
A Southern California Horse larra.

lnmi StnnforVn
fnrm for horses nl l'nlo Alto,

is ono of tlio moat completo cstftlillsli-menl- a

of tlio kind in tlio world. Of
tlto seventeen hundred acres In tlio
place, ono hundred arc occupied by the
stnblcs, barns, ftnd small jiaddooks.
Tlio buildings, nt tlio foot of a Rciitlo
riso of cround, mako n small city by
tbemsoive!", inhabited by a population
of nearly live hundred, who return
hither from their business on the pas-
tures and raco track, and have two
hundred persons employed In their do-

mestic service Tho spacious barns aro
uniformly floored and celled up with
redwood a handsomo material, which
icsembles cedar in effect. They aro
struwu with tho freshest straw, nnd
kept as neat as the most unoxcoptioiial
drawing-rooms- .

Scions from tho stock hero raised,
which represents tho best thorough-bre- d

and trotting strains in tho country, arc
likely to bo a most important Intluucnco
in improving the breed of horses
throughout die Pacific coast. It wrs
hero that curious experiments were
conducted, at tho expense, of Gover-
nor Stan fori), for arriving at a better
understanding of the sped of horses
by photographing them In rapid mo-
tion. Tho photographer Mr. Muy-bridg-

of San Francisco, succeeded by
an Ingenious arrangement of electrical
wires communicating at tho touch of
the animal with cameras nlready pre-
pared, in securing twelve distinct views
of tho different stages of a slnglu stride.
Tlio attitudes aro of the moH unexpect-
ed and curious sort, some of them high
ly comic

Great pains aro taken In the raising
and training of tho young colts. From
tho time of foaling the coin aro handled
gently nnd coustnntly, aro made as fa-

miliar with tho touch of harness as
they aro with that of human hands. As
a natural consequence they nro perfect-
ly tame, gentle, and even affectionate,
nnd never need breaking. Tho effect
of this system of training has been np
parent in tho performances of some of
tho colts which have been publicly
speeded against time. Tho first cxhi-tio- n

of speed by n Palo Alto colt was
made on tho Hay District Association
track at San Francisco in 1880, when
the colt Fred Crocker
lowered tho record for a one-mil- e trot
to 2:25j. Last year IJonitaJ a two-ye- ar

old filly from Palo Alto, cut tho
record down to 2:24J ; and latter, at
the same trotting exhibition, Wild,
flower, another from the
same farm, made tho mile in 2:21 j and
Hinda lioje, a yearling filly, on the
same day added to the fame of tho
farm by cutting down tho yearling
record to 23:0. It is asserted that
there aro colts on tho farm which can do
even better. W. II. Bishop, in Jlar- -

Hardnes3 of Peaches.

Beforetho State Horticultural Associa
tion of Pennsylvania, an essay was
delivered on peach culture. The essay-
ist kept a record of the relative hardi-
ness of the leading kinds of that
region, wlueu may bo of value in
localities where peaches are liable to bo
injured by tho cold. Wo emote :

"In the following list, which for con-
venience I arranged in alphabetical
order, the relative hardiness of the
different varieties is given in a scale
ranging trom 1 to 100, the lushest
number representing a very full crop :

Amelia 90
Alexander 50
Atlanta 40
Beer's Lato l
Beer's Smock 00
Barnard's Early Yellow Albergo 100
Bilyen's Lato October 90
Bilyen's Lato Comet 100
Brandywino 5
Brigg's Red May ' 50
Chinese Cling 1

Coolidge's Favorite 15
Crawford's Early 2
Crawford's Late 20
Crocket's Late so
David Hill 50
Early Beatrice 50
Early Lnuiso 75
Early Rivers 75
Early Tillotson 50
E11 ly York 40
Foster 15
Halo's Early 90
Jarrett's Lato White 15
L Grange 5
Loatherbury's Late 100
Late Admirable 80
Lite Rareripe 15
Mountain Rose 15
IVaiitiooke 100
Nowington Free 15
Old Mixon 20
Orange Cling 90
President 100
Prince of Wales 100
Reeves' Favoiito 15
Sal way 20
Sno 80
Shipley's Lato Red 10
Stump the World 40

. Stcadloy 20
Susiiuehanua 1

Thurber 90
Troth's Early 90
Tuckahoc Late 50
Van Buren's Golden Dwarf o
Ward's Liuo 50
Yellow Albeiago 50
Yellow St. John

Useful Recipes.

CotTKK ix Tynioin Fkveu. In the
early stages of typhoid fovor Dr.
Guillasse, of the French Navy, has ad
ministered coffeo with marked success.
Three tablcsnoonfuls are rrivnn niiiiltu
every two hours, alternating with ono
or two leaspoonims 01 claret ot liur
gundy wine. A beneficial result is im
modiatelv .. ...
ado or citrato of magnesia is also
administered daily, and after somo
time qummo is recommended.

ISiNiNAS KOU Tha ISannn.i)) nro
delicious for tea ; slice them not too
thin scatter powdered sugar over
them, and boforo it dissolves squeeze
the juico ot several oranges over them
or nraiifes mnv lin rut 1111 nnd hn 111 iv- - - - - -o j 1

ed with them, or they may be served
with cream ami sugar alone. They
make an agreeable dessert with whip-
ped cream sweetened and flavored
ulth vanilla nnured nvpr tlipm.
tabicsnoonful of gelatine dissolved and
bui mi iiiiu inu uruuiu gives a mil
body to it. Serve with spongo cake.

To PltEVKNT Fl.JkNNKI.8 FROM FaI- -
jjhj. lo preveut scarlet flannel or
worsted goods of any description of
this color trom tailing when washed
tko this precaution: Mix a half a cud
ful of Hour with a ouart of cold water.
let it boil for ten or fifteen minutes.
then mix with the warm snds in which
tho artlolo is to bo washed j squcezo
ami nnso up ana down repeatedly in
stead of rubbing on a rubbing board
If very much soiled wash in two or
threo waters, always taking enro to
havo them of the samo temperature if
possible, and just cool enough to put
your nanus in conitortamy. aiuuo tho
suns lie 1 ore putting too garment in,
and avoid if you can, rubbing soap on
it.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
The Medloinal Value of Vegetables.

A celebrated cook book discusses
the medicinal value of vegetables,
ns follows: Asparagus Is a strong diu-

retic, nnd forms part of tho cure for
rl'iimatlo patients at such health resoles
as Alx les Brain. Sorrel Is cooling,
and'forms tho stanle of that souve aux
herbec which a French lady will order
for herself nftcr a long nnd tiring
journey. Carrots, as containing a
quantity of sugar, aro avoided by Borne
peoplo, while others complain or incm
as indiccstiblo. With regard to tho
latter accusation, it may bo remnrked,
in passing, that it is tho yellow coro ot
tho carrot that is difficult of digestion

tho outer, a red layer, Is tender
enough, in Savoy. the peasants nave
recourse to an infusion of carrots as a
specific for jaundice.

"Tho large, sweet onion is very rich
In thoso alkaline elements which coun
teract tho poison of rhcumatio gout,
if elowly slowed in weak broth, and
eaten with n little Nepaul pepper it
WOU1U DO lounu to 00 an aumiraoio
article of diet for patients of studious
and sedentary habits. The stalks of
cauliflower havo tho same sort of value,
only too often tho stalks of tho cauli-

flower is so and unpalatable
that few persons would thank you for
proposing to them to mako part of their
meal consist of so uninviting an article.
Turnips in tho same way, aro often
thought to bo indigestible, and better
suitp"d for cows Mid shet-- than for de-

licate peoplo ; but hero tho fruit lies
with the cook quite as much as with
tho root. Tho cook boils the turnip
badly, and then pours some butter over
it, and tlio eaterof such a dish is sure
to be the worst for it. Try a better
way. What shall bo said about our
lettuces t The plant as a slight nar-

cotic action, of which a French old
woman like a French doctor, well
kuows tho value, and when properly
cooked it is really very easy of diges-

tion.

American Wheat- -

From present prospects it is estimate
cd that the crop of wheat raised in the
United States this year will yield in the
aggregate about tlvo hundred
million bushels. The expectation of it
has already commenced to Europe, and
what is somewhat surprising, buyers
aro hero with orders to purchase wheatl
liberally for Southern France. This,
however, is explained by the statement
that American wheat can bo laid clown
in Marseilles cheaper than wheat from
the Black sea or from India. It is,

true, this argues necessarily that the
French harvest must again be deficent
to meet domestic demands in Franco
for breadstuffs ; but in all probability
tho French grain-dealer- s havo found it
best to follow the examplo of the samo
class of merchants in London, by pur-
chasing liberally of foreign wheat early
in tho season without waiting to ascer-
tain tho chances of . tho harvest in
France. It is therefore, probablo that
we Bhall hereafter always be able to
rely upon a permanent market in Mar-
seilles for our wheat crop, and that tho
French mreohants at that port will
gradually extend their operations to all
parts of the Mediterranean as the lead-

ing factors for American wheat and
breadstuffs in the populous and impor-
tant countries bordering on that sea.
This probably results from the immense
profits realized by the French mer-

chants in their vast operations in Amer-
ican wheat in the year 1880.

Teleyraph.

Weight of Eegs,

The following will be interesting
information to our poultry rsisers of
Columbia couuty. Light Brahmas
and partrige Cochins, 7 to the pound ;

they lay, according to treatment and
keening, from 80 to 100 per annum,
oftentimes more, if kept well. Dark
15 ran mas, 8 to the pound, nnd about

U nor annum, lilack, white and bull
Cochins, 8 to the pound, 100 is large
yield per annum. Plymouth Rocks, 8
to tho pound, lay 150 per annum; non- -

sitters. La l'leche, 7 to the pound, lay
130 per annum ; non-sitter- Black
Spanish, 7 to the pound, lay 150 per
annum. Doinimqucs, 9 to the pound,
130 perannum. Gamci--- , 9 to the pound,
lay 130 per annum. Crevecieurs, 7 to
the pound, lay 750 per annum. Leg-
horns, 9 to the pound, lay from 150 to
200 per annum. Hambe'rgs, 9 to tho
pound, lay 170 per annum. Polish, 9
to the pound, lay 150 per annum.
Bentams, 10 to the pound, lay 09 per
annum, lurkoys, 5 to tho pound, lay
from 30 to GO per annum. Ducks,
eggs very greatly with different species,
but from 5 to G to the pound, and from
14 to lo per annum, according to the
ige and keeping. Ueeso, 4 to tho
pound, lay 50 per annum. Guineas,
11 to the pound, lay 00 per annum.

Arothe Purostand Dost
Bitters ovor made.

They aro compounded from
lTops, Malt, Buchu, Mandrako
ami Dandelion, tho oldest, best
and most valuable medicines in
tho world and contain all tho best
nnd most curativo proporties of all
other remedies, being tho greatest
Blood Purifier, Liver Regulator,
nnd Life- nnd Health Restoring
Agent on earth. No diseaso or
ill health can possibly long exist
where nop Bitterd nro used, so
varicdand perfect their operations.

They givo now lifo and vigor to
tho ngea and infirm. To all
whoso employments causo irregu-
larity of tlio bowels or urinary
organs, or who rcqniro an Appeti-
zer, Tonio nnd mild Stimulant,
nop Bitters nro invaluable, being
highly curative, tonio and stimu-
lating, without intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or
symptoms ure, what tho diseaso or
ailment is, uso nop Bitters. Don't
wait until you uro sick, but if you
only feol 'bad or miserable, uso
jjop Bitters at onco. It may sayo
your life. Hundreds havo bcon
saved by so doing. $500 will bo
paid for n caso thoy will not euro
or help.

Remember, jtP Bitters is no
vilo, drugged, drunken nostrum,
but tho Purest and Best Medicine
over niado; tho "Invalid's Friend
and hope," and no porson. or
family should bo without it. m

yAiNwmaiiT & co.,

WHOLESALE OROCERS,

PlIlLAUEI.rilU.

TEAS, BYItUrS, COFKKK, BUO Alt, MOL1SHUI,

IICI, irlCU. IIC1KI KD1, c tc,
V, it. comer Second and Arcli etreeU,

iwodnriwlll recelr promputUDtlou

Practical Lifo.JS.V.ftV.itM:
AUKNT8 WANTEU. US t l. trm icimt, .ijj.u j C, M.tUKpr X C, tkitMlykU, U

June 30-- 1 y a'd

A NOTIMI HUT UNTITI.M) WOMAN)
from the Boutoa Gloi.

Tlio It a rood Ifkr nww of Vri. tydM E. Mnfc.
Li.1.1, t I.) urt, Uau,. who aUr ill other human falnfra
uujr mi rutrif ully caHitl tli lvar I'rif nj of Woman
aooma nf lhr lot to call her, Sha
t vKul.r iUtoUhI to her mork, which It the outcomo
of a and li oblUM to keep all ladf
a tdiiH, tti hup htr anaf r the liuyc rorrrfpondenra

Ul.ty oii r la upon hr, each Iwarlnj tta apcctal
In t r m itilntf. or Joj at re Ira from tt. Her
WveUMy CvUounitlaa mcdlrtno for pood and not

imrpuML 1 hare iwraotiall lareatlgatwIUand
tu.tMlUiUil ff the truth of t hit,

O laocuiiiit i.f .tsrrnrcnmtrlta.lt U wommended
andpnurribolbythobfrtphyi-lclan- In the country,
O1.0 Myit H worla Uka a charm and aarra mucJj
pain. It will cur entirely thoratform of falUn
of thi utcru, Ifucorrhoa, Irregular and painful
Uetu:ruatlun,altOTartnTrouUea, Inflammation and
Vlecratlon, Koudlnsa, all Miplacementa and the eon

1 espoclall adapted to
th Change of Life.1'

It pe naeM'-- wry portion of tha vyitent, and elrei
turn life Jiiliigir, It ttinorra falntncii, flatulency,
dwtroya all craving for rttmulant, and rcUeTea weak
nea of the rtomach. It cure Bloating, Ffeadachea,
KirTouarroetratlon, General DeMlity.Sleepleasncaa,
PeprefnlonandladbreRtlon. That feeling of bearing
down,eauftng pain, weight and backache, la atwaya

nnu&neiitly cured by Iti use. It will at all tlmea, and
unjr all circumstance", act In harmony with tha law
that got i rna the female ayatem.

It coita bnly 1, per bottle or tlx for laod ta aold by
drwic'iK Any eulTloe to apocial cu, and
the namca of many who have been reatored to perfect
health by the uae of the Vegetable Compound, cu bo
obtained byuddrcwlngUra. l with atampfor reply,
at her home ta Lynn, Man.

For Kidney Complaint of eftAer aex thii compound la
unsurpaawd a abundant teettmoniala ahow,

"Mm rinfcham'a liter HUa'aaya one writer, "aro
the beit M tft tcorht for the cure of Oonatlpatlon,
tUUousneM and Torpidity of the llrer. Xler Blood
Furtncrv oris wonders In IH special line and Lids fair
to equal the Compound In Its popularity.

All must respect her as an Angel ot Mercy whoao p1o
ambition Is to do good to others,

rhlladelphlA, ra. CO Mrs. A. II. a

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURB for

EKIDNEY DISEASES.
M T-V-,.

oato that 70a aro ATlotlmr TKEN DO JtO
lasrTXTMt tiso Kidney-Wo- rt at onoe, (drug-gls-

noosuneiidlUandit wiUspeedllr over
oome tho diaeaae and restore coalthy action.

nfi Afl roroompiaintapecouari,kaUlvOs to your sax, such as pain).
and weaknesses, Kidney-Wo- rt la uniurpaasod, I

aa it wlu act prompuy ana sareiy.
EitharSex. InoonUnanoo. retention ofnrtne.l

brick dost or ropy depoalts, and dull dragging,
pains, au speedily yieia to its caraUTO power.
IX. SOLD ST AXIi DauOOISTS. Price 91. 1

J. W.MEDER,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,

PAPER RULER
AND

GENERAL BOOK BINDER.
BLAXK HOOKS OF ALL DESCRIP-

TIONS MADE TO ORDER.

PERIODICALS BOUND IN ANY DE-

SIRABLE STYLE

J. W. K4EDER,
110 & 112 W. MARKET STEEET,

WILZES-BAHE- Pa.

FOR
The following properties from

$300 TO $12,000
Variously located la BLOOMSBUKG and
other places, affording cheap homes or prof,
liable investment.

A Frame Dwelling
n good condition. A SPECIAL BARGAIN.

Several Small FRAME DWELLINGS.

Desirable cheap homes or good investments.
A, number of Betteis Fkame Dwelusos

Flkasaxtly Located.

-B- RICK DWELING- S,-

from CHEAP to BEST at various locations.

BUILDING LOTS on nearly all streets at va.
nous prices.

Costiiacts Maoe to Build FRAME OR
BRICK BUILDINGS of any description, to
be done promptly and satisfactorily.

FARMS FOE SALE
In Bloom, Benton, Fishlngcreek, Hemlock,

Madison, Milllln, Montour, Jacksnn
Pine, Catawlssa nnd Centre townships.

The above at nil prices and embracing
land for

'arming, Grazing, Trucking and Tobac-

co Raising.
Also several good TIMBER TRACTS aud

SAW MILLS.
Also Business Locations with trade estab- -

lished, including a

Woolen Mill,
in Good Condition and Location,

Carriage Manufactory, Coal Yard, Lime

Stono Quarries, and Kilns.

AU tho above can bo bought at fair prices
and on reasonable terms. For particulars,
apply to

.JU11N A. I' UiSSTUiS,
PAUL E. WIRT.

F. HARTMANB
KirKISINTS THI KOUOWINQ

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES i

LycomlDjof Muncy I'ennylranla.
Korea American or rutladelpUla, Pa.
CTUUKUU Ul "
Pennsylvania ot " "
Farmers ot York--. Pa.
Ilanorer of New Yort.
Manbattan ot New York.

orace on Market street, no, s, oiomsbur(r.
oct. M, ta-l- y

n R. I. L. RAI1I1,

PUAOTIOAL DENTIST,
Main street, opposite Episcopal church,

Uloomsturg, Pa.
rw Teeth extracted wl' aln.
oct. l is;.

A FINE FARM

FOR SALE!
Situated In Orange township, about a mile from

OrangevlUt). Contains about

134 ACRES
ot well cultivated land, a

Dwelling House, Large Barn

and all necessary outbuildings, sprlog of good
water at the bouse.

ThU farm was formerly owned by Charles Leo,

and Is now the property ot tho undersigned and
tha late Joseph Weaver,

For terms and particulars Inquire of
I. W. McKELVY

U'oomsburg Pa.
sept 1 tf

T'e AilvrrtWeu.-Lowe- st Hates for advertising
in 1,11(1(1 kuo.1 newspapers bent me. a

areas Ubo. r. iiubii. s cu, ivepruca di., a.
j, uug ii'tw r

Cures Ilhoumatisni,
Sprains nad

Vn:iscs, Asthma, Catarrh,
Couihc, Colds, Soro Throat,
Dlphthoria, Bums, Frost
dies, Tooth. Ear, and Scad-ache-,

and allpains and aches.
Th. Internal .ml ctttrn.t remedy In lh

worlJ. I:efy UttLffuuinleeJ. SoMLymedkln.
de.leta oeiywhete, Direaioni lo tight lintu'iiri.

tikes. tenll.A.lju
FOSTER, MILBUrtN A CO., Prop'ri,

nurrALo, n, y., v. s. a.

?cD.nir. "81

1 Ittmtlil t Tt mittltnlt linn nMitt
I ' Ino t.l nnrohnta flrflr iilitaa artlntaa nf

Threshers and Separators,
also one nnd e Ttcvl Powers, with
Tlireshershnd Shakers, will tlo well to call on or
address

J. M. IUH,smZRH,
UgUUtrect,tv Ml work warranted' Send for price list and

Klveme atrial. No batter Machines uro .Vanu
factum! for this section of the country.

lune en,

To Nervous Suffsrers Tho Or? at European
Ba.edy

DR. ). B. SIMMON'S SmCIrlC MSIIICINK.

Dr. I. II. Simpson's Specinc Meotcine is n (kjI-tiv- o

euro for overwork of body or br In or excess
of nny kin t.suca as weakness and all diseases re-

sulting from Nervous Debility, Irrltablilty.Mentil
nxlety. Languor, Lassitude. Depression of Spirits

and functional derangements of the nervous sys-
tem .etierally. Pains In the

uock or aitie, loss
of .Memory. Pre
matura old age
ind diseases that
lead to consmpt-lon.lnsatd-

Sun
early grave or
both. No matter
now shattered the
system may be

..inn exi issua of aur Lilt as tort course of this
1 edlclni wui restore ths lost, functions and pro-
cure health and happlnesswhere before was de-
spondency and gloom. The specino Medicine Is be-
ing used with wonderful success.

pamphlets sent free to all. Write for them and
get full partricuiar

Price, specific $1.00 per package.or sit packages
for I5,i. will bo Hent by mall on, receipt of money
Address all orders, J. O. SIMPSuN's MEDICINE
CO. Nos. 104 and ltMaln street, Buffalo, N. Y.

For salo by J. U. KtNPOUTS, Bloomsburg, Pa.
feb S482-1- 7

SWITHIN C. SHORTLIDGE'S
Acaflemy forYonne Men anfl Boys,

HISDIA, PliNN,
12 MILES (.'HUM PIIIHOKLPIIIA.

SCIIOIII, YDAlt OI'IINS SPPT. 12.
Fixed puce covers every expeost, even books tc.

No extra charges. No incidental expenses. No
cxamlnalon for admission. Tht'teeu experienced
teachers, all me 1 nnd all graduates, special op-
portunities for apt students to advance rapidly
Special drill for dull and backward boys. Patrons
or itudents may select any studies or choose the
regular English, sclentine, liuslness, Classical, or
Civil Engineering Course. S'udents tlttednt

rare now In Harvard. Yale and ten
other Colleges and poljttchnle schools. Media
has seven churches and n temperance character
which prohibits the sale of all Intoxicating drinks
For new Illustrated Circular address the Prlnclpa.
and Proprietor, nwitiiin v. mioiitmimjh,.a, ?l. (Harvard llnlvertilty Oraduate), .ilitlhi,
Pinn.

sept. w

Agents Wanted ,J&"fii-- SV
TREASURY SONG

For the IlOMtf CIUCLB. A rich volume of 300
best loved Gems chosen from the whole realm of
Music. Usual cost, sr l Here, only $2 CO. No
book llk-- It. No Competition i sale Is Immense
Eminent citizens say: "A treasury- - of pleasure
for every horn o. II. Tiffany, D D. " perfect
marvel of excellence and cheapness." a. A. Peltz
D. D. ' Full of genulno gems." F. L. Hobblns,
D. D. "Illko It." w. II. uoane, Mus. Dir. "tmeets a real household want." A. J. nordnn. D
D. "Its contents will bring genial sunshine lo
the home." Piot W. F. Seerwln. "I have exam-
ine i this s imptuou3 volume with great delight."

.1. H. Vincent, V. D. "it should oo In every
household la the land:" Prof C. C. Cosa. Threo
million homes vant It, hence It Is a grand chance
to coin money, sample pages, tc, free. Addiess
uuuu.muj uuua , rmiaueipiua, i a,

CCa week In your own town Terms and J5 lt

free. Address U. Hallxt Co., Portland,
lvalue. march 31 -- ly

F1ME Wmm

FOR

IS
BL00MSBUBG

OlA x XX i(
Bloomsburg,

Rov.
imiiunfinnni - vndAn rnd if i. Mien
llulldlnga spacious, invltlnitnnacoraraoaiousicnmplettly bcateil by etcam, wull ventilated. Usuted
Location healthful, nnu easy of accoss. Toachcit

nnntnnilrinrnlntf.

Expentter innderate. Flftv a deduction loaiioxpccuntrtoieacn. siutients admitted any
Courses ot study prescribed by the I

I. Model School. II. Preparatory. III. Elementary. IV, Classical.
T A.ltnnM rv.tr! II. Commercial. Coilrne in Millie. IV. Cunre In

Elementary. Scientific and Classical Courses nre IMlOKKSSIONAU and Students gradunlng
fOllowlLg corresponding iiegrees , .nasver 01 mc

Thomnruiti stmt v nrwrihod bv the Shite is I

ni.uutntnf.witiifna n htnhirnrdnrnt ritlxpnsliln.

faclllt or

cents week
State

III.

tnirinielil (rent and efllctentTeacliers for her Schools. To this end It solicits youn? persous nf irood abilities and eood purposes, those who desire to
Improvethelr tlnn and their talents, as students. To all such It promWos aid developing thulr powers, and abundant opportunities for well paid
labor artir leHVintfcunoi. catalogue, uuurees mc

HON. WILLIAM KI.H'HI.I.. Prr.lilent llnnrd of Tru.trra. P P. Ut'.LMYUII, Secretary
0;t) 1. '1

C. 33. SAVAGE,
nxii.Fit IK

Silvsrwara, Watehss, Jewelry, Clocks.

All kinds ot Watches, Claets and Jewelry neat
repaired and warranted,

may w, 'js-- tf

$10 $20,00
In legitimate ludlclous speculation In Oram, Pro-
visions nnd Stocks our perfected plan, yields
sr v monthly i ronn to large and small Investors.

iMress, for .full pirtlci 'ars. It. K. Krmlnll itCo., Com'n. Merchants, 171 & lit) La Sal 10 St.,
Chicago, 111. r sept IB 4w

wurktofcharactcrt tTBt f"'
I w in prUe; lellln Uil; rdt l wtirrf; Liberal term.

VridUf. (trrtlMi A 1 u, , uutiii I'mliUeiVlii. Ta,
Juno30-l- y aid

The Amihlf urtliliiiiia C.'itllr, the Indescriba-
ble pangi ot Chronic Indigestion, the debility and
mental stupor resulting fri-- a costive habit, may
bo ccrtilnly avoided oy regulating the sjstem
with that a reeablit nnd refreshing standard
Preparation, Takkant's skltzjk

PROCUnAIlLE AT ALL DltUOGlSTS.
Sept. 15, r

WORTH SENDING FOR.
Dr. J. II. s11I:NCK, ot Phlladelpnta, has Just
published a book on "lli:M:s (IF Tllli
MIMiSAMI ll(lVTIIi:V(!AN III! CUItlJI),"
which It i.fTered Kne, poitpald, to all applicants.
It contains valuable lutormatlon for all who
uupposd themselves mulcted with, or liable to,
any diseases ot the throat or lungs. Address DK.
J. II. SCHUNCK X SDN, cot) Arch St., Philadel-
phia, Pa. HoxJ'33. d sep w.

CUTTHISOUT!
We have stores In 15 leading Cities,
from which our uttnU obtain their turt quickly.
Our 'ia lrinripnl iflllct'H nre t
lltlt-- t ln Soui lor our Svw Ciilulujjiu aua

r3 J I niCI I 3l2LacUnwnnnaAve
lAl lit LUOCLL SCRANTON,

March

and MQ)WE,

1

THE

AT

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

LOOK OTJT

FALL STYLES THIS WEEK

m. linBSii

STATE NORMAL SCHOO
U iU Jt. U OU11UU1J U X Q X XI X U X .

Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
D. J. WALLER, Jr., Ph. D., Pxincipdl.

thfl etv beat lea f Profi!alnriflt anil

at

The

In

-

on

rvf
o sc..

P. y.

PA.

experienced, efllclcnt, and alive to their work.

r.icuit:ut.o, .u ui luoiicuu, mo i;tadtui.
bernl. and tlio s:lcntltlcaud UIiuhimi count") .Arc not

The times demand It. It Is one of the DrlniM oblictft

11

Every Estey Organ
Sold is made
JFhroughout with
Equal fidelity, aid
Yields unrivaled tones.

Send for Illutlraicd Catalogue,

CELEBRATED WEBER FIAIOS

HAKP1AN PIANOS,
And other first class Pianos, and a largo lot of

MUSIC BOOKS,

VIOLINS, ACCOUDEONS,
BANJOS,

MUSKCAL (OWOIMIff1,
VIOLIN STRINGS,

And everything iu I lie ITIuie line.

MUSIC ROOM,
FIFTH STORE BELOW MARKET STREET,

BLOOMSBURG PA.

WEBER-- H

PI A
FINK INLAID FRENCH WALNUT

Enay Terms.
iSA-coisr'- s 3?isro waee rooms,

MUSIC HALL RLOCK,

Beware
O F

braud
BENSON'S

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And thoir oxool'ont roputation in-

jured by worthless imitations. Tho
Public aro cautionod against buy-
ing Plastors having similar sound-
ing natnos. Sco that tho word
CA-r.- is corrootly spollod.

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
Aro tho only improvement ovor
mado in Flostors.

Ono is worth moro than adozon
of any othor kind.

Will posltivoly euro whoro othor
romodios will not ovon roliovo.

Prico 25 conts,
Bowaro of oheap Plastors mado

with load poisons.
SEABURY A. JOHNSON,

Mmufctttrlii.'ChtinUU, New York.
ATLtfiT. PrlceSScli.ANIlltlT'ltllMlillV uid BUNION PLASTER.

Not 4 '81 .ly

AcntVMatd. TheCulmlBBtlncTrliunpli

HOW to LIVE!
Acompldt CrcloptilltDf hoiuthcM knowlMi (r (ha
muHiiuow rxdjr KollilriKllbnill Oolngnull
low priced, lllumiUxl, unfqimlisS In AUltiurstilp.
&en& lot l'r notici and tali ptrllruUri now. Oulfl(
anil Initructlon how lo atll, frte to icmal atrenti ,

worker ltf nrilir.c, 11
nr. nl irrrltnrx djilrtd. W, II. Tliuuipwm,'HbllUtr, tot Arch slnti, 'UllJelHil.
bept. s, ea

by gas, andturnlsliea with a bountiful aupply of

Discipline, firm but kind, uniform and thorouitu
time. Itooms reserved wuen desired.

Art. V. Courxe In I'ltvrticil Culture.
therein, receive State Diplomas, confcrrlnit the

iini(uuLt,,f in utu uiner uuitrtwa tcuuitu

Intel lor tn tlioie of our best Collects.
nf tM Sulianl t.n hpln to ecuru It. bv furnish'

Every buyer should
Select an Organ
OFltat guarantees good
Every day work and
Years of service.

J. ESTEY & CO., Brattlelioro, Yt.

A.RDMAW

IN" O S.
CASE ORGAN, 9 STOPS, $90 0ASU

WILEES-BARai- l, PA
Jimel

J. SALTZERS
General Sewing Machine Depo

Fifth Store Below Market St,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Celeb White Sewioe Machioe,

Now Davis Vortical Feed Sew

ing Machine,
Now Homo Sowing Machine,

Household Sowing Machine,

Estey Sowing Machino,

Genuino Singer Sowing Machino,

Singer Pattern Sewing Machino
Attachments, best Bewlnir Machine 0 1, and Nee-
dles (or all bewioK inaoiiTnes. Hewlnc Jlachlueasold on monthljr payments- - Liberal discountmartafor cash, Every irarhlne purfbaked from
iiio ,a niiuiui'uvjuo mjjii, 111 uixm runtnhh.' or lei(or tlvo veara free o( tlianrp. ami ihni-ni- i .i, t
structlons given by the best lady operator in this
stock o( machines be(ore purchasluir. '

$5 to ffiSOP17 dajC homo. Karaplo worth Msuirw. AadrebasriNsoNico' Port

.Satltirnctlou Gunrniitecri.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

3ENNNYLVANIA HAIMtOAt). PHIL.
. ADBLFIllA & BHIK K. It. 111V(S10N.

rhlliulntnhta nnd Krln Itu'lrond DtcUInn ,i
Northern central Hallway.

BUiMMKU TIME TA1ILK.

iDcltcctJunotth, 1583, trains lcavo Northiim.
borland.

KASTrt AHI),

v, a in. Soa Shoro Exnrcsa for Birhbnrr. linr.
rl!biirir and Intorracdlato stations, Ijncater.
I'hlladelpliln, New York, lullhnore and Washlnc-to-

nrnvlDK at rblladrlnhla 8,o p.m.: Now
yorK, o.io p. in. uaiumorc, o.iu p, m. i aninttton
c.4Tp m. making closn connections atl'hlladl-phl-a

(or all Hen Shore points,
1.4a p. m, Day exiirofts (or Hunbitry, Karris,

burs nnd Inlcrmedlatn stations, Lancaster, I'liil.
mlolnhla, Mow York, Ualllmoro and Washlnirton.
arriving nt I'hlladelpliln IM p. m, Now York,
10.8) p. m : iiaiuinorc, r.tio p. in.; vasnington, 8.41
p, in. riillmnn I'nrlor car through to t'htladel.
phla and pastrniter coaches throu?h to l'hlladcl- -
pniit uuu uuikiiuuiu.

s.os rj. in. Wllllamsnort Accoinmodaltou fnr
Hunbury, llarrlsburg nnd all Intel mediate sta
tions, uincnsicr, i iiiiaacipnin ami new York,
arriving nt 1'hlladelphlA v.ta n, m. ; New York s.ls
a. m. bleeping car occommodatlons cn bo secur.
cd at llarrlshurgror Philadelphia and New York,
Philadelphia paHstiDgcrs can remain In sleeper un-
disturbed until! a. m.

l.nsa. m. Krio juaii (or Kunuury, uarrlsburg
and Intermediate stations, Lancaster, Philadel-
phia, New York, Ualllmoro and Washington, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 7 50 a. in.; New York, u.it
a. m. Ualllmoro 7.49 n. m. ; Washing-
ton, v.17 a. ui. Through Pullman sleeping cars
are run on this train to Philadelphia, llaittmoro
and Washington, and through passenger coaches
to Philadelphia and llnltlmore.

WESTWARD,

CM a. m, Krio Mall (or Brio and ntl Intermediate
stations with through Pullman l'alaco car and
through passenger coiches to Krio.

ror uuniwiuuigim uuu luieruu'uuiiu Biniionn,
Hochestcr. Jluffalound Niagara falls, with Pull.
man Palace car und passenger coaches through to
llochester.

1.13 p. m. Niagara Kxprcns (or Kono and
stations with through passenger coaches

to Kane. For Uanandalgua and principal Inter-
mediate stations, Itoohcster, bunalo and Niagara
Pulls with tliro'igh parlor car to Watklns ana
through pasHcnger coaches lo llochester.

5.35 p. it,., Past lino (or Lock Haven and Interme-
diate! stations, and Elmlra, Watklns und Interme-
diate stations, with through passenger coaches to
watKins.
TllllOUdll THAINS FOIl NOItTIIUMHEHLAND

FKOM THE KAhT AND HOUTII.
Niagara Kxnress leaves New Yoi k. s 80 a. in. :

I MMauuiUMIU a,u i,, ui. , i ouiliuiuii, o.utu.iii.j
Iialilmore n.vo a. m., arriving at Northumberland
1.45 p. m., with through Pullman Parlor car trom
Philadelphia and through passenger coaches trom
Philadelphia and lialtlmore.

Fast Line leaves New York 7.53 a. m.; Philadel-
phia, 11.05 a.m.; Washington, 0.37 a.m.; Haiti-mor- e,

10 M) a.m., arriving at Northumberland
5.33 p.m., with through passenger coaches (rom
rmiuueipma nnu jmiumure.

Krio Mall leaves New York 7.55 p. in.: Philadel-
phia, li so p.m.; Washington. n. m.: Haiti- -
more, ll.vop m, arriving at Northumberland C. t
n. in,, with through Pullman l'alaco sleeping cars
from Philadelphia, Washington nnd llaltlmoro
and through passenger coaches (mm Philadelphia,

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY

On and alter February ltb.lssi.tralns will leave
Sunbury as follows :

NORTHWARD.

Northern Express o.so a.m. .arrive Elmlra lt.30 pm
Arrive at. uananaaigua s.vo p. m.

" Rochester 4 40 "
" Niagara, s 43 '

Niagara Express 1,50 p. m. arrive Elmlra 0.05 p m
lurivu wuuanuaiguu n.ao "

" llochester 8 45 "
11 Niagara 12.50 a m

Fast lino 6.15 p m arrive Elmlra 10,20 pm
natKins u.iupm

SOUTHWARD.

SuuUiern Express 1.32 a.m. arrlvo narrlsb'g 3.15 am
urrnu ruuuueipuia i.uu

" New York .35 "
" Baltlmoro 7.C0

11 Washington (.SJ a m
Lock Haven Ex 10.50 a m arrive Harrlsb'g lv.ss pm

arrive I'miaacipnia o.uu p m
" New York 8.45 "
" Baltimore s.ati

Washington .47
Day Express 1.50 p in arrlvo Harrlsburg s.ss p m

Philadelphia 7.0 "
" New York 10.00

" Baltimore 7,00
' Woshlngion S.17

Brio Mall 1.03 a. m. arrive Harrlsburg s.ou a. ra
' Philadelphia 7.W "
" New York 9.88 "
" Baltimore 7.oo

Washington 8.21
J.R. WOOD, General Passenger Agent.
FRANK THOMSON, General Manager.

DHILADELPHAand EEADINQ ROAD

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER
TRAINS.

Juno 2lS, 15S2.

TR1INB LKATK BCFIKTAS OLI.OWS(SUNDAY

XXCXrTKP.

For New York,Phlladelphla,Readlng,rottsvU!e
Tamaqua, ic., 11,45 a. m

For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. m. 4 ta and IfiO p. in.
For Williams port, 5,15 8,50 a. m. and 4,oe p. m.

TKXIMS rOK BOrittT tllTX AS fOLLOWg, (8CNU1T
ircirriD.)

Leave New York, via. Tamanend 9,oo a. ra, and
via. Bound Brook Route 7,45 a. in.

Leave Philadelphia, 9,43 a. m.
Leave Reading, 11,55 a. m., Pottavlllo, li,88 p. m

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Leavo Catawlssa, e,lo s,4i u. m. and 4,oo p. m.

Leave Wmiamsport,9,45a.m,!,(iop.m. and 4,30 p. in
Passengers to and (rom New York, via. Tama-

nend and to and (rom Phllaiolpula go through
without change ot cars,

J. B. WOOTTEN,
Oeneral Manager,

O. 0. HANCOCK,
Goneral Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Jan. 10. 1S81 tf.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA
RAILROAD.

AND

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

NORTH, STATIONS. SOUTH
p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p m. p.rc

U 16 X V 40 Scranton..., 9 so 2 10 6 17
9 09 -- Bellevue. . 6 22
9 03 2 36 9 37 Taylorvllle., 9 43 2 20 8 27
8 69 2 29 9 30 (2 2 27 t 84
8 49 2 n 9 21 Pitts ton.... 9 64 2 84 0 41
8 41 2 15 9 19 .West Plttaton 10 Oi 3 39 4
8 37 2 10 9 14 .....Wyoming..., 10 08 2 44 6 61

.Malthv 6 55
-- Bennett...,, 6 58

8 25 2 0.1 9 04 Kingston.- -. 10 18 2 54 7 02
8 25 1 50 9 04 Kingston.... 10 18 2 54 7 10

1 42 Plymouth Juno 7 17
8 16 1 85 8 63 ....Plymouth... 10 20 3 02 7 22

1 25 Avondale... 8 06 7 80
8 07 1 18 8 41 Knntlvil-r- t 10 34 3 10 7 37
8 00 1 03 8 S9 Hunlock's creek 10 43 3 18 3 00
7 46 13 42 8 23 .Hnicicsninny. 10 65 8 33 8 23
I 83 12 26 8 17 . ITIl'fl Vaw 11 07 S 43 8 40
7 26 1! 15 8 12 ....Beach Haven. 11 13 3 51 8 50
7 20 IS 00 8 00 -- Berwick.. 11 20 3 07 9 00
7 13 11 47 Briar Creek.. 6 00
7 09 11 40 7 66 ,.wiuow urove. 4 07 8 05
7 C5 11 82 7 62 ,...Llme Hldgo.. 4 12 8 10

57 11 10 7 44 spy.,.., 11 S9 4 20 8 18
6 CI 10 69 7 33 ..Bloomsburg.. 11 45 4 27 8 25
6 45 10 60 7 33 Ull nrt 11 51 4 S3 6 SO
6 37 10 44 7 29 Catawl'a Bridge 11 65 4 S3 8 S3
6 18 10 22 7 11 ....UUUYlllU,,,, 12 IS 4 66 8 52
6 10 10 OS ....Chulasky.,, 9 00
0 04 10 00 f!Amrmn 6 09 9 04
6 45 9 40 t 43 Northumberl'd 12 45 5 25 U 20

p.m. a.m. a..m. p.m. p.m. a.m.

W. F. HALSTEAD, Supt.
superintendent's omce, scranton. Feb. 1st, 18S2.

Tint r!cariti!rc-w- ig
is picfcn J hy th.'St

liohavc UkCiI it, to any
kiinil-- r (Utitlc, on ac-

count tf its (unciiur

mmmm It cont-i- m inattruU
only t!ut are beneficial
to tho nca!p and hair
and a! way

Restores the Youthful Color to Crey or Faded Hair
i artteri juir llalsam is finely perfumed and is
watTantcd to mevcBt foiling of tHoluiir and to re.
mw.ouuuuruiiaiiuiiciung, JliscoxCitJb, JV.Y,

FAHKEM'S
GSnOEBTONlC

A Superlative Htillh and Slrolh Restorer.
Ilyoiinrcamcclijiile cr farmer, uorn out with

overwoik, oi a mother run ilon by fjmilyor Iwuk.hold duiiei try I'AiiKtK Gihcea 'Ivhic,
If you nre a lawyer, miniiter or buiineu mind by mental umn oraiuioucarei, da not uko

lnloiKaiuigimmlanis1buluePatl.er'tOuisrToiuo
Ifyou haie toniumptiori, Dyipepsla, Khtuma.

Urn, KlJiiey t omnlainii, oranyjiwrderoflhelungi,
iomacli, locli. Hood or ntn,pi.K' GinckiONic willcute you. Itiiihe Grcauit Blood Purifier

AM the Beit anil Sureit Cough Cure Ever UieJ.
If you are waiting away fromaje, ditslpition orany tlucau or weal ncu and requiio ttimulant uka

Uino loMCatoncei it il Invigorate and buildyou up from tin firt doto but will nettr Intoaicau,
It lui tivej l.unditda fcf lives t il may ( youn,

CAUTION all gUtlt.Uu, rrlir'i Oliiat Taak Ueoya.l lb. t,,lrn.dl.l..i1 la tlwworU,a.4UUlr
JJ"" ' P'lrltoin ef Tu,.r li. So J elwikilia Co., n, y. oc. lu,.,ii 4,j i,

GREAT SAVlNll HCV1NQ POUAIl mt.

!t..i.l. ln C . ...li., nKiiu.v iiaa miuo uua
acligliirulpeiluinteactcdugly popular, TharI I hftt II II ir I V I I.,!.!,,... 1. . T. .
TON Culoukk and look for kignatun of

U110E 6AVINO Ul nsg tK. gZE.
v - w - vtr nuati.Mw

March 9,'SJIy,


